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Our immense Stock must be reduced, and we are willing
to divide profits with our customers. Our Stock is not shop¬
worn, but seasonable and up-to-date.

THE SUDDEN RISE OF WHEAT
DOES NOT APPLY TO

THEY HAVE NEVER BEEN CHEAPER.

There has never been a time in the history of the world
when Dry Goods could be bought so cheap. The cry is, for

them-

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP !
¥e have them-

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP !
We have them-

Stylish, Pretty and Up-to-Date.
Our light, Airy Summer Fabrics were never so attractive,

dmr P. E's, Ducks, Crashes, &c, are the things you want.
We have a lot of-

READY MADE SHIRT WAISTS and SKIRTS
Marked away down. Don't forget our large and handsome

assortment of-

PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS.
Ali the new novelties-White, Black, Striped, Checked, and
all the delicate shades in Chiffon, Fringed and Lace Trimmed.

We have tjie new things in-
COLLARS and CUFFS,
BELTS, NECKTIES,
SASHES, &c.

For the Ladies. Our Stock of-

LACES AND E ri

Is large and well assorted, and growing cheaper. In our-

M mo

We have made many important cuts that will interest all
who are looking for bargains in Ribbons, Sailors and Trimmed
Hats.

OUR WHITE SUMMER HATS
Are beaters. We have just received a new line of Gloves,
Mitts, Hosiery, Corsets, &c. We have a lot of Straw Hats ;

also, Caps and ©rash Hats and Caps for men and boys, to sell
.heap.

We have a number of things in Summer Oxfords for La¬
ities and Children to sell below the regular price.

Men's Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Underwear, well as¬

sorted and cheap.
Lace Curtains, Mattings and House Furnishings, cheap,

including Rugs, Carpets, &c.

We have, without doubt, one of the largest and best as¬

sorted lines of General Dry Goods in Carolina, and are deter¬
mined to very materially reduce it within the next few
months. Therefore, we have many rare bargains in store,
and will guarantee the worth of your money in every in¬
stance.

Don't do yourself the injustice of coming to Anderson
and buying your Goods without seeing us. You will doubt¬
less regret it. It cost nothing to investigate.

Yours truly,

Brown, Osborne 4 Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Greneral IVTercliarid ise.
,MMI)KIÍM>IV, SS.

LOCAJL NEWS.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1898.

Col. J. L. Orr, of Greenville, was in the
city last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Webb spent last

week in Charleston.

Our fee for announcing candidates is five

dollarn, cash in advance.

A local weather prophet says the warm

weather has come to stay.
C. F. Jones <fc Co's, new advertisement

this week will interest you.
The Alliance Store quotes prices in its

nen advertisement this week.

Lesser & Co. are making war on prices.
Read tueir new advertisement.

The supply of spring chickens is not

equal to the demand in the city.
The blackberry crop promises to be a

bountiful one, and will soon be ripe.
Mr. J. W. Morris, of Hartwell, Ga.,

spent a lew days in the city last week.

Mr. G. Ernest Brown, of Birmingham,
Ala,, is spending a few days in the city.
There ha« not been the suspicion of a

case of smallpox in this County to date.

Mr. Harve Pennon, of Starr, recently
shipped two carloads of cattle to Norfolk,
Va.
Miss Lucy Boyd, of Savannah, Ga, is

in the «ity visiting the family of Mr. 0. B.
Van"Wyck.

Mri.. A. Mauphin, of Richmond, Va., is

visiting tbe family of Hon. B. F. CraytoD,
near tho city.
The Evans Pharmacy has just received

a stock of Alabastine to use on your wall?.
See advertisement.

A good rain is badly needed in this sec¬

tion. Tbe gardens and orops would be
greatly benefited.

Mrs. J. G. Cunningham, who bad been
on a visit to relatives in Greenwood, re¬

turned home last week.

The ladies should remember that the
stores now close at 7 o'clock and do their
shopping before that hour.

Mr«. G. F. Bigby went over to Greenville
last week to spend a few days with ber
sister, Mrs. J. P. Hillbouse.

Prof. W. F. Moncrief, of this city, will
deliver a lecture at Hopewell next Friday
evening, 20th inst., at 8 o'clock.

Policeman McKinney has been appointed
health officer and will look closely after
the sanitary condition of the city.
The firmer who has a good crop of

wheat this year is fortunate, if the price re

mains at what it is now-§1.50 a bushel.

The p;per on which we printhasrapidly
advanced in pjico, and that fact should
appeal to all delinquent?. Can't you aid
u?

Married, on Sunday. May lö. lSüs, by
E. H. Shanklio, Esq, Mr. Pwibert !..

Birnes and Miss Sirah Tims, both of Au-
tun.

In thtir new advc-rtisemeut this week,
H. B. Punt it Sou announce they are

readv to equip pic nie partie?. Give tbem
a cali.

Mr. .7. (J. Cunningham, of this city, who
travels for the Pratt Gin Co , is now on

tho road, with headquarters at Charlotte,
N. C.

The number of bicycle riders couliuues
to increa-o in Anderson. Tho boys should
form an Association and have a few races

t JH Summer.
Tho annual pi«; nie at /arline Island will

tike (»lac next Saturday, and, as usual.
will no doubt attract a large crowd nf

young folüH.

L'eut. N. A. McCully, of tho Unitfd
Stiles Navy, bas rncently beeu promoted
and H uuv7 in charco of one of tho hhipa in
tho Hying squadron.
Tbo Knights of Pythias meet unit Kri-

d*y evening. All tho members aro urged
to attend, as th« first rank will bo con

f¿rr<;d on a new member.

Liwreuee Chapman, an inmate of the
County Paupers' Home, died last Saturday,
after a lon,« illness from consumption. I lo
was about 2'.'> years of nge.

Al' i bfi hors who went to Columbia aud
honestly tried to prss the examination and
failed ar" patriots and deservü the thanks
of the community ut large.
K-v J. X. II Summereil has gone to

New orleaus to attend the Genera! Assem¬
bly .;t tho Presbyterian Church, Sontb,
which con venes there to-day.
Wade Hampton Parker, of th« Huller

Guard?, died in Columbia hint Monday of
pneumonia. His remains were carried to

1rs homo i:i Greenville for interrment.

At (ho suggestion of Mrs..!. C. Harris,
a uutubor of thc good ladies of the city ure

arranging to send a box of good things to

th.^ Anderson Volunteers in Columbia.

"Hill Sheppard wai arrested Thursday
by Policeman McMillan ami Mr. \V A.
Riley. He had broken contract with J. S.

Fowler, iii Anderson (ireenwood Ïintex

Tba sudden rise in wheal bas indy !
tended to very materially reduce ibo

prices oí nil ».'ry gooda at Brown, Osborne
«'c Co*?. Read their ri sw advortiEoment in
this ¡sano.

The finishing touches an* now being put
on our new Court House. It will be com¬

pleted iii time for tho next Court ol Ses¬
sions, which convenes on the third Mon¬
day in Juno.

The .-r-tant posttuaMer-general says
that friends and relatives nf soldiers in the
field, in }n.''!ressing letter.'-. In them, should
mark plainly lb«.mpany ;ir:d regiment
to which they below.
Married al the residence of E. E. Sher¬

ill", in Ocouee County, by '»V. E. Pant.

Notary Public, on Sunday. MayS', IS'AS,
Mr. J. A lUiryrvs, of Anderson County,
and Miss S irab Sheriff.

Mr. ,f !, Tolbert, after ¡in absei'.«:« of
several months recuperating his health,
baa returned to Ihr city, ami isuyainat
hin p<'st ol du tv as Express Messenger on

the Sivammh Valley Railroad.

Mr. li. M et'I II re, ofChester, represent ii g
that staunch old reliable newspaper, 77/«:
Southern Presbyterian, is spending a ,'ew

days i:: the city. Every Presbyterian
family should havo this paper.

Married, on Monday, May 12, 1

the residence of the bride's father, fe

R. C. Ligon, Mr. W. C. Brown am

Minnie McCullough, daughter c

S T. McCullough, all of Anderson

ty.
Rev. V. H. Sbuler will preach a si

on temperance or prohibition at Stai
Sunday morning at ll o'clock. Th<
lie is cordially invited to attend the
ce?.

Mr. T. S. Glenn, of Equality, a

long illness with typhoid fever, ia s

be out again, and was in the city j

day. His many friends will rejo
know that be will soon be restored
normal health.

We are indebted to the Secretary
copy of the catalogue of tbe officer
students of Forman University, to|
with announcements for 189S 9i>. It
prises 7") pages, and is very compl
every particular.
We are requested to announce t

meeting will be held at Iva next Sati
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, to complet
organization of a Camp of United C>
erate Veterans. All the Veterans in
section are urgently solicited to atten

meeting.
Charlie Taylor, a young negro of

city, went to Atlanta last week and,
fifteen others, stood an examinatio
enlist in the negro regiment of the V;

Army. He and one of the other fi

passed and were immediately mustere
to service.

In one of the show windows of the
ans Pharmacy is a large crayon pictu
Admiral Dewey, the work of our to'

man, Mr. Jesse M. Smith. The dra^
was made from a newspaper cut and i
excellent piece of work. Mr. Smith i
expert in crayon work.

Two yoong negroes were arrested in
city by the police last Wednesday evei

for stealing bicycles in Harmony Gr
Ga. Chief Dillingham received a teleg
to be on the lookout for them and a

minutes afterwards had them in the gu
house An officer from Georgia reac

the city that night and took the priso;
to Harmony Grove next day.
The annual meeting of the stockboh

and directors of the Piedmont Manu
turing Company was held last Wed nea

at Piedmont. James L. Orr was re-ele«

president. The followiog are the di
tors: F. J. Pelz9r, J. N. Martin. 8.
Gregg, T. Q. Donaldson, Hamlin Bsa!
W. E. Beattie, George S. Mower am

Baldwin.
Last Satuiday Mrp. W. S. Elrod,

Denver, sent us a rich treat-a box
strawberries and a cake of butter,
which we return many thanks. '

strawberries were large and luscious, J

the finest we have seen this season, wi
the butter could not be excelled. Si
treats aro always in order and highly
predated.

J. K. Hood, E-q., ono of Anders:
most popular young lawyers, bas accer
an invitation to deliver the Cimmen

ment address before the College for Y
men in Greenville on tho cveDirjg of Ji
7th. Mr. Hood is an eloquent, logi
speaker, and the students of this Coll
are fortunate in securing him as their
nuftl orator.

4 Capt. H. II. Walkin?, of the Ancic-r;
Volunteers, is a Laurens boy, a son of
late H. li Watkins, of this Conn
t'jpt. Watkins is a brother of Supering
dent J- B. Watkins, of our Graded Sehe
Capt. Watkins is a successful lawyer
Anderson. Ile comes of first-rate Ir
stock, and we expect to ht-ar of him if
meets tho Spaniards.''- I,(iure»* Adre.i
.vcr.

The rpgular Communion service will
held at Grove A. R. P. Church next Si;

day, Ht ll o'clock a. m. Rev. A. L. P
terson isoxntcted to assist the pastor
the service-. Tho Ladies lielpiug Ha
Society of this Church has rccpntly pi
chas* i an orgHn from Mr. M. L. Will
wh'i .viii coaduct the music on this oci

sion. Tho friends of the congregation ?

cordially invited to attend the service.

Prof John M. Manly, Gldestson of R<
Chas. Manly. D. D., nf this city, has i

cepted the Chair of English io the Chic

go University, and will begin his wo

therein the early fall. Prof. Manly in

graduate of I'urman University, and 1

several jVHr.s has been a member of i

faculty 'd' i>ro\v:i University, at Proi
ih'iiee, lt I. He is a distinguished schol
and a valuable acquisition to the faculty
the Chicago University.
Tho young ladies ol the lOpiicop

Chord) are arranging for a most attracts
1 LWii party tu bo eiven ht Doctor On
residence within the next week. One fe

lure of the entertainment will lie a di

baby show, a prize beiog awarded to tl
little girl whose doll is dressed tbe pre
liest. Tao boya will come in for the
share ot' fun. through thc various gum
ilia* will he "(.n foci" for thc occasion.

..Tne school al Ibis place '.viii close ne:

week ¡un! ific commencement exercis
will take place on Sunday, Monday an

Tuesday, the 22 il. il MIK! 2J:h ins
Dr Robert I'. Pell, '.! Columbia, »wi
preach the com rnenct ment sermon in tl

Baptist Church ? n Sunday, the 22 ri inst
:t! ll o'clock a. ni. < m Monday, marilin
and evening, interesting exeteises will I

rendered by the.students. On Tuesday ;

IO o'clock m. Dr. <'. C.Brown, of Sun
\<>r. will (i« liver lim annual »duress bolbi
tho students. The address will begi
promptly at lo o'clock, ns Dr. Drown wi
leave on DIM noon train. A cordial iuviU
tioo H extended to »ll lo alto "I." Hum-

i\t1l, Chronicle

S imo ol' Mic duily pap>'r.s in th« State, i

speaking cf th" Volunteers now in Cc
lum bin, refer to the numhor nf snlnipi
who iii'..i received their military training a

the Citadel and other military institution*
but entirely ignored the Patrick Militar
Institute of ibis city, when, in fact, (hi
institution bas more representatives* in ll;

various Companies llißii «ny oilier miii

tary school in th^ Stale. The total nnmbe
ii twenty-five, ol' which sixteen are mem

bon nf ibo Audorson Volunteers. Tl)

Institute is rcpreeented in the other Com

pan les a-* follows: ('.int. Milford. Ahhevilli
Volunteers, Capt. Hunter, Johnson Dilli s

Adj:. Hardin, L?o Light in fautry. Meut
Cox, Darlington tíuards, Limits. Law¬
rance and Lipscomb, Governor's Guards
cap\ (». K Mauldin, Duller Guard", Capt
A. I). Hoke, Greenville Guards,and Lieut
Monad, Beaufort Artillery, Nava
Reserves This is i < rtalnlv » lino showing
for the D. M. 1.

; Last Saturday evening the literary so-

. cieties of the South Carolina College in
i Columbia debated the query, "Resolved,
. That the suffrage should be taken from
. the negroes in the Southern States." In

speaking of the exercises the Columbia
State says: "Mr. A. Reaty Sherard, of

k Anderson, the last speaker of the affirma¬
tive and who closed the debate, was next
introduced by President Turnbull. Mr.
Sherard delivered in a graceful and easy
manner a convincing argument why the

i negro should be disfranchised. He touched
. briefly upon the constitution and showed
how laws could be framed depriving the
negro of suffrage without violating the
Federal constitution. Mr. Sherard pos¬
sesses a deep, full and clever voice, which
added much to his excellent argument.
Many times during bis speech the audi¬
ence vociferously cheered bim. He pre¬
sented clear cot and convincing reasons.

He was loudly applauded at the close of
his speech. The judges, Secretary of State
Tompkins. Gen. Leroy F. Youmans and
Hon. R. W. Shand, then retired to the stir¬
ring strains of "Disie" to make up their
decision. Shortly afterward they returned
and Gen. Youmans, as spokesman for the
committee, awarded the medal to Mr. A.

Beaty Sherard as the best debater."

Ruth, the 7-year old daughter of Mr.
Will. Pepper, met with a horrible acci¬
dent last Mouday afternoon at 5 o'clock
that caused her death in a few hours. She
was making a fire in the stove, and while
pouring some kerosene oil on the wood
lt blazed suddenly and exploded the can,
which ignited her clothing. The screams

of tho unfortunate girl attracted the at¬
tention of both her father and mother,
who ran to her assistance. The mother
dashed a bucket of water on the girl, and
the father attempted to pull the burning
clothing irom her body, but ttieir efforts
proved futile, and their darling daughter
was burned from the crown of her head
to the soles of her feet. Mr. Pepper was

also painfully burned on his hands and
arms. The little girl lived about live
hours after the accident, and, though her
sufferings were terrible, she retained her
mental faculties almost to the last mo¬

ment. She talked very consolingly to
her loved ones during these hours, tell¬
ing them that she was going to die and
begging them not to grieve for her, for
she would soon be with the angels in
Heaven. Ruth was a very bright and
interesting girl, and was a favorite with
all of her friends, who deeply grieve her
death. On yesterday afternoon the re¬

mains were interred in the Neal's Creek
churchyard, the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. M. McGee. The
parents and other loved ones have the
sympathies of all their friends in their
sore bereavement.

The now advertisement of Brock Bros.
calls attention to many articles that aro in
ssason noiV, and which they will sell at

low prices. Give them a call.

An Enterprising Druggist.
Thtro are few men more wideawake

aud enterprising tbau Bill-Orr Drug Co.,
who spare no pains to secure the be-it ol'
everything in their line for their many
customers. Thev now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discover? for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. This is
the wonderful remedy that is producing
such a furor all over the country by ita
many startling cures. It absolutely cures

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and ail
affections of the Throat, Chess aud Lungs.
Call at above drug store and ger. a trial
bottlo free ora regular sizi for ."iû cents
and §l.oo. Guaranteed to eura or price
refunded.

ERTRAY NOTICE.-Tbe undersigned has
a tan or lawn colored milch cow, which
was taken up on his place near this city
r>n Tuesday, 17th inst. Tho owner can get
h by paying expenses. A. P. CATER.
Hubbard's Corner will sell, for part

ensh, Pinpi Soda Fountaiu, Good Family
Horse. 2 ('-dion Milk Cow, House and Lot
on Karie Street, Building Lot on Earlo
Street, Store Koom on Main ritreet.

FOR RENT-The offices recently occu¬

pied by Bonham A: Watkins, in the Ix-
XKLMCIISXCKR building. Apply at this
office.
The right ?..:?{. tbe right metal und the

ruht, huidlo ni hoes aro whit the rai nier

wants, anti are ju^t what Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. can supply.

To Cure a Cohl lu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All Druggists refund th- money if it fails
io cure. ¿ic. For sale by Evans Phar¬
macy.

Kino lot o! young Jer-e\ '.s in milk and
to come in «non from *:.'.'> 00 to Ut) each.

J. C. Stribling, Pendleton, S, C.

No hardware house in America can beat
th«old established firm ol Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. in quality of goods .-nd advanta¬
ges in pries. Especially now on Harrows
and Hoes
The farmer who fails to interview Sul¬

livan Hardware Co. on Hoes and Harrows
is standing in his own liebt.

H.ive you inspected Sullivan Ifartlware
CV .v. fíicyelc Department under th>j man¬

agement ot Mr. W. W. Sullivan? There
you will find much to interest you and
great bargains on wheels and sundrii n.

Por the bf st plumbing go lo Osborne »&
Cliuk;-eales.
Sullivan hardware Co. buy handled

Hoes in car lots anil therrfore get inside
prices
Tue farmer who tiftriects t«> cousultSul¬

livan Hardware o:i Hots and Harrows is
robbing himself.

Nov; i-> tb:" lime to arm yourself for tho
defense ot' Kmg Cotton with .Sullivan
Hardware Co 'a gie::' ,:ra-s killing imple¬
ments.

j Buy H milgo dire.-, tr im (hborue A
I Clinks'cales and sr.ve the traveling man's
j l'XpVIlM«.

«'ti: Plowers. Po: Planto and Palms for
Milo. Mus. J P. Cl.IXKSCAT.KS,

242 Mum St.
Re-pot your Howers and buy your new

pots ul Osborne <v Cliuksîinlos.
Farmers know «nd appreciate the Ter¬

rell and Roman H irn«:, cold by Sullivan
Hard ware Co.
Sullivan Hard ware Co. has reduced the

priées on Terrell, Roman and Eureka
Harrows.
Ruy a t.iasolinn Cook stove cl' Osborne

Ä :*. ...k v.. V-- thus reduce your fuel bill to
on« hali cents, pi r hon r.

Ni- iValures in Crescent Bicycles are

nor adopted until they have b en thor
oughly tested and th« manufacturers do
the experimenting. Tho public gets tho
benefit and Sullivan Hardware Co. sell
tho Crescent1-.

ri*yon buy a Crescent Bicycle of Sulli¬
van Hardware Co. you will get the bust at
mighty low ligure-.
The Crescent Bicycle outsell any wheel

made- x'J.ooo a year bemuse they are best
likid where best known. Sullivan Hard¬
ware C r.ell and guarantee the Crescents.

Tho Cre?.i! Bicycles have boen built
for many years and have elim bed to thc
top in reputation Resilles they aro sold
at reasonable prices No oilier whee! can

successfully compete witli the Crescents
in appearance, service or price. Sullivan
Hardware Co. nell the Crescents andean
[»rove their merit,

The Battle is On !
We are Prepared to Meet the Springtime Demands !

Our Clothing, Furnishings,
Hats and Shoes ....

Are as the standard of Spring 1898
dictates. Modern Ideas, NewKinks,
a touch here and there, all combine
to give the wearer better satisfac¬
tion.

In the face of the improvements we have not discrimi¬
nated on the smallest detail to accomplish our purpose, which
is to give more and more and always more for less money
than elsewhere.

TOUR IDEAL SPRING SUIT IS HERE,
And only here. To see is to be convinced.

We earnestly ask you to call and inspect the nobbiest
and cleanest line of Clothing in upper South Carolina.

AJSF:DE:R,SO2NI\ S. C.
East Side Public Square._

In order to get lid of our large stock of heavy Goods we

are offering them-

To make room for our Spring Stock, which is arriving daily.
We also guarantee to please you, both in style and prices.
You had better come and get the best of these heavy

Goods before they are ail gone. It is no trouble to show

Goods, whether you buy or not. Don't forget the place-

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
We have a few TRUNKS left that we are offering at very

low figures. Yours ready to please,

Co.
THE "SUCCESS" WEEDER

AND

hm CULTIVÏTOR.

Saves labor, saves time, consequently savesmoney. The
cost is small and cannot be compared with the benefit[you
will derive from using one. Try it on this year's cropland
you will not do without one for three times the cost. Don't
put off buying too late. Here are some who are using their
Weeders to-day :

E. M. Ducworth,
W. F. C. Owen,
G. H. Hailey,
G. M. Rogers,
Dr. 1). S. Watson,
J. \V. Matíison,
C. NV. Norris.
». J. Wakefield.
P. F. King,
Dr. M. A. Thompson.

J. ]']. Smith.
J. D. Alewiuc,
M. B. Richardeon,

< ). W. Casey,
T. H. Burris.
W. II. Marlin.
( îeo. M. Harper,
.1. T. C. Jones,
M.A. Marlin,
J. E. Wakefield.

li. F. Clayton,
L. 0. Dean,
.). J. Fretwell,
J. C. Shirley,
.Jno. N. Masters,
A. W. Smith,
P. M. Morris,
J. A. »kew,
J. M. McConnell.
M. L. Keys.

[cCULLY BROS.


